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In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
the LOS, ANGELES P.J.IL.~AY. COB?ORt~!CN ) 
tor authority.to .discontinue.cert.ain ) 
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C1 ty ot Los klgeles, County of: Los ) 
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Application No. 2Ol26 

Angeles. - ) 

Gibson, Du:c.:l & Cntcher and Woodwe.rd M. Taylor, 
by 'Woodwe;:c.. .~:. Taylor, tor . .Applicent. 

Ray L. Ches"o:-o', city .kttO:r:ley' or City ot Los 
bgeles, by E •. J .. :Surns, Public JJtility-
Engineer, Interested-Party. 

J. o. ~sh rold Jemes Gu:c.n, tor Board ot Public 
. Utilities and Trensportation ot the City ot 

Los Angeles, ~terested Party. 

Evan LeWiS, City Co~ci~, Interested ?arty. 
. . ... 

J. C. Gentry and JJ.bert F. BotUler, to::- the 
. 51st Street Improvement Association, 

Interestec.. ?arty. 

~eter ~ulter, re,resentinS Eome Detenders 
League, Interested ?e--ty ... 

EY TEE CONrn!ISSION .. 

OPINION ~"D ORDER 

The above numbered a~plicat10n was riled by the Los Angelos 

Railway corporation on August 23, 1935, seeking authority to disoon-
, 

tiMuo ::-a1l se:Vice on its co-called Sixty-fi=st St::-eet shuttle liue 
. . 

oporating east and west on Sixty-rirst Street between South Broadway 

end. Avalon Boulevard, a distance or 0.75 :r..ile .. 

A ~ublic hear~ on thiS ~tter wes held betore EX~er 

Eunter 0:0. Nove~e= 6, 1935, at ·N!lich time it. waz submitted and is 

~ow ready tor decision. 



?rior to December 25, 1934, applicant operated street cars 

over e. route known as i ~s ,...sw 11I:.c, eX'tenc..iIlg trom the dOVl.:ltoWll 
- ..... 

business district 0: Ios ~eeles via Seven~h Street, San Pedro Street, 

Avalo::l Boulevard to Sixty;':':ri::-st Street, v.1l.ere," except' 011 Su:c.deys, t:!le 
, -
service VTCoS divided, halt 'l"Oceedi:lg weste::ly a:ong Sixty-first Street 

to Broa.dway and the remainder continuing via Avalon Boulevard, 'Gage 

Avenue and. Central Avenue to !ia;:lc!lester Avenue. On Sundays ell cars 

on the "S" line opere.ted through to Ma:::lchester and Central Avenues, 
.... '. 

and a single car was operated on Sixty-first Street. Under 'the above 
- , 

scheme ot operat~on) it will be seen that titty per cent ot the service 

was provided to the Sixty-tirst Street leg o~ 'the line and fifty per 

cent of the service to t!le Central Avenue leg. 

Jt.. check ot trattic, ude by the Board or l?u.blic U'tilities and 

Transportation ot the City ot Los ,l.1.ne;ele:::, showed that"eighty-t'ive 

~er cent or the trattic on the south end ot the "S" line used the 
-. -

Central Avenue branch, leaving only tittee~ per ee~t· on the Sixty-

In order to eli.ttinate this inc;C;.ue.l.ity ot service and, ];)Ul"sucmt 

to a letter t':'o:::: the Boo=d ot Public Utilities a:o.d Transportatio:l., a 

copy ot which is attached to the a];)plieation and identified as 

Exhibit ~A,~ ~~plicant, o~ Dece~be= 25, 1934, discontinued through 

service by the "SW line entirely on the Sixty-t'irst Street leg and 

there~cr operated all cars o~ this liXle th."'"Ougb. to Manchester and 

Central Avenues.. Co incide~tal VIi tll this a:t"ra::l.gement, a single ear 

has been opera.ted on Sixty-1"irst Street between El'Oadwtlj" and Avalon 

Boulevard, pl'Ovidi:l.g shuttle service between those' :pouts. Said 

Exhibit ";:" :urthe:- snows that, preViOUS to the tiliIlg ot this'"ap;p11ee.-

tion, consideration was given to the complete abandonment or this 

se:=vice by both the Los .kogeles Railway Corporation end the :Board ot 

Fub11c Utilities end Transportation, but "it was deemed advisable at 

that t;i.::ne to experiment tust wi tll the shuttle service. 
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Exhibit ~C,n attac~ed to the application, shows an annual out-
~ '. 

ot-pocket 10$$ in excess o~ $3,000 in the operation ot the Sixty-tir~t 

Street shuttl.e line and that e.:. annual savitlg ot come $6,400 could be 

ettected 1r it were discontinued. 

Applicant has recently installed bus service on Slauson Avenue, 

which parallels the Sixty-tirzt Street car line at ~ a~~roximato 

distance of one quarter :r:lile to the north, end has also increased the 

service on its present Florence-Soto motor coach line operating along 

Florence Ave~ue, paralleling the Sixty-~irzt Street l~e slightly 

over one-half mile to the south. 

In addition to the service provide~ this district on Slauson 

end Florence Avenues, retened to above, which pe:eD.els the Sizty-

tirst Street line sought to be abandoned,. the ten1to~ tribute...."'"'Y to 

Sixty-f'i=st Street between Broadway e.!I.d. '["valon Boulevard is served by 

a north and south rail line operating on lCain Street and a ::notor coach 

line o~erati::J.g OIl San Pedro Street. A~plicant is, however, requosting 

authority to discontinue this last named :::::otor coach line. 

The General r.rra:c.sportation Com:nittee, vt.c.ich was organized during 

the latter part o~ 1933, and whose personnel consists ot representatives 

trom the Los klgeles R.e.ilwe.y Corporation, Pe.citic Electric Railway 

Co::n:pany, Boe:d ot Public Utilities end Transportation ot the City 0: 
Los ~eles, the !.os .Angeles T=a.t1'ie Association, Central Business 
-.. .. ~ 

District Association and Do~ To~ Business Men's AsSOCiation, together 

\vi th various C::a.a::nbers or Co:r:::.e:'ce end the Co~ssion t' s Tren~o=tat.ion 

Divisio:l, and'whose tu:c.ction it was to make studies .ot various matters 

pertaining to the t::-e.nsl'0:-tatio:l l'roblem in the Los klgeles metropolitan 

area, at one time recollIlllended t:!:l.e cO::Lplete a'b.endo:crm.ent ot the Sixty-

first Street line and later ~ended its action in re.vor ot a trial 

period ot shuttle service. 

The railway is on pri va-te right ot way, and 'the contention waz 

made that it the tracks were removed, it would necessitate the City 
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replacing the track area at a cost or app::o::d.:nately ~25,000, en.d 
. ~f/I' " •• 

protestants' Witnesses stated tl1.at the City of Los JQget'es was 1:1. no 
. .,;.' ,. 

position to meet any such tinencial obligat1onat this·t~e. 

It is ~plic~t's turther contention that it service on this 
-

line is to be continued, it will be necessary in the immediate tutu:e 

to :m.eke an expenditure ot approximately $3,000 tor the rehabilitation 

or the track.on Sixty-tirst Street, and in ad~ition, in about a year, 
~ "r 

it would be necessary to spend some $SOO to;: repairs to special work 

at the Broadway end of the line. 

Nttmerous :p:rotest~ts appeared at the hearing and based thei:' 

objections to the aba:c.do::l:llent ot ::ervice ot the Sixty-tirst Stree.t 
. -

line on the tacts that it waS a subsidized operation and that it at-

forded the only direct means of co::mnunicat1on between B:roa~way and the. 

manutacturi:c.g district located immediately east or Avalon Boulevard. 

The contention was also advanced that ~iscontinue;o.ce 0-: this line 

wo~d leave school children withont any cross to\v.n service. By 
;:ererence to page tive ot E%hibit "3," attached to the application, 

it will be noted that this' contention is in a great measure refuted 'by 

tl1.e tact that a check coveri~ a period ot a week shows that some one 

hundred ten school chile=en use the se:vice and constitute approximately 

eight per cent or the total patronage. 

On the other h~d, a resident o~ SiXty-tirst Street, w~o ,ur-
'" -.--ported to represent other propert7 o~r.l~S, testitied that it was the 

wish ot a number ot neighbors e::lc' hi:l.selr that the service be discon-

tinued 8:J.d the tracks removed, on the ground that the track and dis-

turbance caused by street car operation tl:.:rougb. t:c.:!.s residential 

district was a detr~ent to the district, and that it would still 

have ~ple public tr8:J.sportation without this operation. 
Apetit10n containing the signatures ot some 1500 citizens ha:: 

been tilec. with the Boare. or Public Utilities and Tre.nsponation, in 
opposition to the prOposed abandonment, but in all':airnes~, it should 
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be stated alzo t~at ~etitio~s have been =ece1ved ~rom residents 

along the route ot the Sixty-t'1rst Street line tavorillg the a'ban-

donment. 

Summing up t~e tran~o=tation situatio~ in the distr~ct that 

would be attected by the proposed abendo:m:lent, we tind t~e.t the north 

and south 11nez of transpo=tat1on are now ~aced one ~uarter mile apa.-t 

and the east and west lines approxi:lately one-halt mile apart .. 

cons1deratio~ is given to the tratt1c that now tlows on the Sixty-tirst 

Street line, as s~own in this record, the conclusio~~is inescapable 
" tha.t the district 'wot1.ld be provided with e:nple tre.nsportat~o:o. without 

the operation ot the Sixty-tirst Street zhutt!e line, ~d' trom the 
. .... .., 

record as developed at the hearing, it appee.r~ to the Commission 

that public convenience .. ,ruld necessity 'would best be served by the 

granting or this a.pplication, 3lld the tollo~-llg order will so p:::-ovide .. 

ORDER ........... -
Public hearing having been held and the COmmission being 

tully advised., 
IT IS :s::EP.EBY ORDERED that the Los k:.geles Railway Corporation 

be, and it is, hereby authorized to discontinue rail service and 
remove its tracks and facilities on its so-called SiXty-!irst St~eet 

•• p. 

shuttle car line, operating on Sixty-first Street between Broadway 

end AveJ.on Boul.~ve.:'d, in the City of I.o~ .Angeles, su"ojec,t to the 

tollowlng conditions: 

(1) Appllca:J.t shall e:!tord the public. at least ten 
(10) days' notice ot the aba:ldo=ent authorized 
herein, 'b1 posting notices on all cars oper:at_i:lS 
on ~he line involved end at all stations attected .. 

(2) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days there-
atter, advise this Commission, in writing, ot 
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the abandonment ot the taci11~ie$ authorized 
herein and ot 1t~ complie.nc", with the con-
d.i tions hereot. 

(3) The authorization herein granted shall la.pse 
and become void it not exercized within one 
yea:: t::om the date hereof, unless 1'Urther time 
is granted by subseQ.uent order. 

For all other ~u.~o$es, the effective date ot this order 
shall 'be twenty (20) days trom the date hereo~ .. 

. , 

Dated at Sa:l F::e.ncisco, California., this -t*..nj day ot 

Decetl'ber, 1935. 

CommiSSioners. 

.. 


